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Tidy up يرتب Will + V1 صيغة المستقبل Postcard بطاقة بريدية

Uncle عم Aunt عمة Cousin قريب

Brother أخ Sister أخت Fly يط

Back عائدين Can يستطيع Stay يبقون

Before قبل Go back يعودون Hotel نزل–أوتيل 

Would like يود Pick up يقلّ –يلتقط  Airport مطار

Fantastic ل مذ Excited متحمس Seeing رؤية

Again مرة أخرى Too أيضا Go ب يذ

Tomorrow غدا Let's دعنا–يا  Get ready نتجّهز

Welcome يرّحب Visitors زّوار Put يضع

Bookshelf رف الكتب Bouquet مجموعة الورود Vase رية مز

Well done أحسنتم صنعا Buy ي يش Present دية

For ألجل Wonderful رائع Idea فكرة

I'll I will Shopping
center

مركز التسوق Now اآلن

Would you
like

أتود Come يأ With me م

Please من فضلك Send يرسل I'd like أودّ 

Set زيجّه  Make يصنع Wash يغسل

Car سيارة Dry يجفف Dishes االطباق

Table طاولة Dear عزيزي Busy مشغول

Week اسبوع Visited زرنا Caves كهوف

Enormous ائل River نهر Went v2 ب ذ

Cedar األرز Forest غابة Mountain جبل
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Important مهم There is يوجد للمفرد There are يوجد للجمع

National وط Flag ملَ عَ  City مدينة

By بجانب Sea البحر Some بعض

Building البناء Old قديم Castle قلعة

Visit يزور Man رجل Called  ّ ُيس

Built v2 بنـــــى Build v1 يبنـــــــي Build Built v2

Took v2 أخذاستغرق  Take يأخذ Take took v2

Look like يشبه Modern حديث–معا Show ُيظهر–ُيري 

All جميع Photos صور Wishes التمنيات

Red أحمر Green أخ Help يساعد

Mother أم Father أب Bedroom غرفة النوم

Task َمهمة Spend يق Spentv2 قضــى

Special خاص Be in the present Is, am, are Be in the past wereWas,

Passage ممر Walked م Stone حجر

Bought v2 ى اش Park حديقة Saw v2 رأى

Been v3 كنت Favourite مفضل Bird طائر

Grandfather جد Small صغ Beautiful جميل

Delicious لذيذ New جديد Interesting ممتع

Long طويل Meal وجبة Last week األسبوع الما

Buy ي يش Bought ى اش Buy v1 Bought v2
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Mark and write:

Let's help Mum and dad with some tasks.

Let's help Mum and dad with some tasks

I'll dry the dishes.// I'll dry the dishes// I'll dry the dishes.

I'll dry the dishes.// I'll dry the dishes// I'll dry the dishes.

I'll tidy up my bedroom. // I'll tidy up my bedroom.

I'll tidy up my bedroom.// I'll tidy up my bedroom.

I'll make some sandwiches.// I'll make some sandwiches.

I'll make some sandwiches.// I'll make some sandwiches.

I'll put the books on the bookshelf.// I'll put the books on the bookshelf

I'll put the books on the bookshelf.// I'll put the books on the bookshelf

I'll wash for dad. // I'll wash for dad. // I'll wash for dad. //

I'll wash for dad. // I'll wash for dad. // I'll wash for dad.

I'll help Mum in the kitchen.// I will help mum in the kitchen.

I will buy a present from the shop. // I will buy a present from the shop

I will buy a present from the shop. // I will buy a present from the shop

He will go to the shopping mall. // He will go to the shopping mall

He will go to the shopping mall. // He will go to the shopping mall

She will write an email. // She will write an email

She will write an email. // She will write an email

They will send him an email. // they will send him an email

They'll send him an email. // they will send him an email

You will put the flowers in the vase. // you will put the flowers in the
vase. // you'll put the flowers in the vase.
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Go ُب  يذ Went v2 َب  ذ Go v1 Went v2

Airport المطار The التعريف–ال 

See يرى Sawv2 رأى See Saw v2

Everyone كل شخص–جميع  Plane طائرة Landed بطت

Early باكرا Like يعجب–يحب  Journey ة  رحلة–ُنز

S + V2+ O صيغة الما Sub. فاعل Obj. مفعول به

V1 / (s, es) يف  فعل بالت
األول

V2 +(ed) يف  فعل بالت
الثا

V3 يف  الفعل بالت
الثالث

Started بدأت Cry يب While بينما

Passport جواز السفر Show ُيظهر Suitcase حقيبة السفر

Carry يحمل Here's نا ا Box صندوق

Sweets حلويات

Look for يبحث Board the
plane

الطائرة م Collect يجمع

Talk يتحدث Take off يقلع Check in يسّجل–يتفحص 

Sleep ينام Slept نام Sleep v1 Slept v2

Wait ينتظر Land يهبط

Wake up يستيقظ Woke up v2 استيقظ Wake up v1 Woke up v2

Was

+ V-ing

were

صيـــغـة

الماضــــي

المسـتمــــر

Phone تلفون–يتصل 

Fly v1 يط Flown v2 طار Fly Flown v2

Have v1/ has يملك-يحصل  Had v2 مَلك Have v1 Had v2

International عال Opened افتتح Think يعتقد

Window نافذة Mosque مسجد Great عظيم

While بينما Same بذات–بنفس  Size الحجم

Come يأتـي Won v2 ربح Win v1 يربح
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Drive يقود

Eat v1 يأكل Ate v2 أكل Eat v1 Ate v2

Meet يلت Met v2 الت Meet Met v2

Make يصنع Made v2 صنع Make v1 Made v2
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Past Simple

فاعل+          الماضي            الفعل +           المفعول بھ                      

He                                    went                                                camping

She

It

We (ed لتحویلھ إلى الماضي نضیف بنھایتھ الحرفین الفعل النظامي
)

You

They

) النفي( فاعل   +           didn’t V1 +  (فعل مضارع مجّرد) المفعول بھ

(Negative)

He didn’t go camping

)السؤال(كلمة السؤال   +     did + فاعل   +    الفعل األساسي بالمضارع المجّرد +  مفعول 

(Question)

Where did he                        go                        camping?

إضافة - هي ب ed)(ع امي ال ف صامyللفعل ال لها ح عّلة( ق غ ف (i)إلى yُتقل) ساك ن .edث

إضافة - ف travelللفعل ed)(ع اعف ال ح Lن travelled: أ

اع- د الفعل ال ج لة ) did(ب ج ال(في أ األول) نفي أو ال ال ر أو (1Vن الفعل األساسي  م

ادة ف ال أح ّد م ارع م )ed, ing, s: م

.یستخدم الماضي البسیط للتحدث عن حدث وقع في الماضي مع تحدید زمن وقوعھ-
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V1

مضارع مجرد 

)غیر نظامي(

V2

ماضیھ

V1

)نظامي(مضارع مجرد 

V2

ماضیھ

Make made Watch watched

See saw Laugh laughed

Come came Tidy edidTi

Do did Carry edircar

Be (is, am, are) Was, was, were Play edyapl

Have Had Stay edyast

Eat Ate Look looked

Go Went Wash washed

drive Drove Sew Sewed

hit hit Use used

Buy bought Travel Travelled

Cut Cut Study studied
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Past simple

Subject    + V2 +    Object

Sami       played     football

هي ب ed)(إضافة ع- امي ال ف صامyللفعل ال لها ح عّلة( ق غ ف (i)إلى yُتقل) ساك ن ث

ed

إضافة - ف travelللفعل ed)(ع اعف ال ح Lن travelled: أ

اع- د الفعل ال ج لة ) did(ب ج ال(في أ األول) نفي أو ال ال ر أو (V1ن الفعل األساسي  م

ادة ف ال أح ّد م ارع م )ed, ing, s: م

.یُستخدم الماضي البسیط للتحدث عن حدٍث حدث في الماضي مع ذكر زمن حدوثھ-

): الدالئل(نستخدم الظروف التالیة -

Three years ago, two minutes ago, in 1999, in 2010, yesterday, last week, last month,
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Verb 1 : base form Verb 2: pastPlay PlayedStay StayedStudy StudiedWalk Walked

V1 V2 V1 V2

Do Did Go Went

Be (is, am, are) Was, were

Have/ has had

Will Would

Can Could

Shall should

What ماذا When متى

Where أین Who من

How كیف Why لماذا

Yesterday البارحة Last week األسبوع الماضي

Last year السنة الماضیة Last month الشھر الماضي

Last summer الصیف الماضي In the past في الماضي

Regular Verbs

Irregular Verbs
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Past Continuous

Form: sub. +
was

+ V1-ing + obj.

Were

Usage:

USE1: A longer action in the past was interrupted by a shorter action in the Simple Past.

الما وقاطعه حدث آخر  الما حدث مستمر 

 I was watching TV when she called.
 When the phone rang, she was writing a letter.
 While we were having the picnic, it started to rain.

USE2: past action with specific time that continued to some period. حدث استمر في الماضي لفترة                             

 Last night at 6 PM, I was eating dinner.
 At midnight, we were still driving through the desert.

USE 3 Parallel Actions (synchronized) أحداث متزامنھ في الماضي                                                                     

Examples:

 I was studying while he was making dinner.
 While Sami was reading, Sameera was watching television.
 Were you listening while he was talking?

While vs. When:

While Past continuous or present continuous.

When Past simple or present simple.
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Mark and write:

We had lunch while we were waiting for you.

We had lunch while we were waiting for you.

Salma woke up while the plane was landing.

We had lunch while we were waiting for you.

She started to cry while we were checking in.

Salma slept while we were waiting for the plane.

I looked for Salma’s teddy bear while we were boarding the plane.

She started to cry while we were checking in.

Salma slept while they were waiting for the plane.

Salma woke up while the plane was landing.

A girl saw us while we were collecting our suitcases.

1. Khaled waited while they were checking in.

2. Mrs Najjar bought a book while she was waiting.

3. They talked while they were boarding the plane.

4. Mr Najjar read a book while they were taking off.

5. Khaled woke up while the plane was landing.

6. They phoned us while they were collecting the suitcases.

Salma started to cry while they were checking in.

Salma slept while they were waiting for the plane.
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Aunt Muna looked for the teddy bear while they were
boarding the plane.

Aunt Muna and Uncle Hassan talked while they were taking
off.

Salma woke up while they were landing.

A little girl saw them while they were collecting their suitcases.
She gave them the teddy bear!

They enjoyed their journey.

Alia played with her teddy bear while they were flying.

She/Majeda read her book.

They ate a meal while they were flying, too.

When they landed they phoned their friends. They had a
fantastic holiday!

I met my friend while I was walking to school.

Did Laila email Samira?

Yes, she did/No, she didn’t.

The phone rang while I was watching television
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Could استطاع–تمكن  Fly  ّ يط Kite طائرة ورقية

Look انظر Here are نا ا Some بعض

Young ا  شابا–صغ Be in present Is, am, are Be in past Was, were

Can v1 يستطيع Could استطاع Can v1 Could v2

Fun مرح Mend صّلح Punctures ثقوب-بن

Bike دراجة Sew يخيط When عندما

Soft ناعم Toys د–ألعاب  Charity ع  لالحسانت

Use يستخدم Sewing
machine

مكينة الخياطة

Knit v1 ينسج–يحيك  Model نموذج Speak يتكلم

Cook يطبخ

Traditional تقليدي Crafts منحوتات Embroidery تطريز

Famous مشهور Learn يتعّلم Still مازال

Today اليوم Embroider v1 يطّرز Dresses فسات

weaving تنسيج–حياكة  important مهم Women النساء

Rugs سجاد Desert صحراء Tents خيم

Sell يبيع Town بلدة Mosaic فسيفساء

Part جزأ History تاريخ Collection مجموعة

Students طالب Tiny صغ Squares مربعات

Coloured ملونة Rock صخر

Clothes مالبس Paint يلّون Swim يسبح

Birthday عيد ميالد Wanted to أراد أن Has got امتلك

Drive v1 يقود Drove v2 قاد Drive v1 Drove v2

Wool صوف Chose v2 اختار Choose v1 يختار

Different مختلف Already بالفعل
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Could you use a computer when you were young?

Yes, I could. / No, I couldn’t.

Could you use a computer when you were young?

Yes, I could. /No, I couldn’t

Could you use a computer when you were ten?

Could you use a computer when you were ten?

Could you use a computer when you were ten?

Could many women weave in the past?
Yes, they could. /No, they couldn’t.

In the past, many women could weave.


